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VBotes of tbe Zuclech
A 1'ANISit in British India is again feareci. In

sanie Provinces tilerc has becît long continucd drouglit
and in othcrs destructivecand disastraus floods. Thesc,
it is stated, have covered an area Of 3,500 square
miles, causing an immense ioss oiproperty and many
lives. There is much destitution prevailing, and if
prompt relief is not affiurded the iiery and los% of life
wili bc grcnier stitl. The authorities arc doing what
they cauti allevite the suffcrings of the people.

FRANCE lias rcaped little glory fromn the forcign
conflicts ln which site bas reccntly cngagcd. The
Tonquin campaign bas bccn ingiortous, and its re-
sults niust bc sadiy disappointing ta its projectars.
Recently efforts have been madte pusi thc canquest
in Madagascar. There, too, the results have been
disappointing to the French. The Havas, who fccl the
injustice af the invasion, have hitherto bcen able ta
aller a stubborn and cffective resistance te French
aggressiun. Admirai Miat antempted the capture of
a sîrongiy entrcnchcd position on the tîl uit. at Tara-
fat ; but was repulscd and hall to fail back on Tamna-
tave, whicre hie is avaiting the reinforcenients for
wbich hie bas asked.*

TiF. Rev. Dr. George jcercy, of London Road
Church, Glasgow, for many yearsaoneaofthe clerksand
recentlv 'Modcratar-ctithe United Presbyterian Synod,
bas preached more than ffwi y-six years ta the sanie
congrégatian. Ta ane af his former parishioncrs, now
a New Yark merchant, Dr. jef.tey explainedi the
secrèt ot bis being able to maintain ain unbroken min-

S istry in the same place so long . 1 read evcr new
book that bas a bearing upon my spécial wark,
and miake extra ci% fram iî, and index theni, su that
a: any moment 1 can find tbem when wanted. In this
way 1 keep myseif fronm moving in a rut. 1 wark as
hard as 1 used ta do ait wenty,and 1 keep so fa-ra.head

* with mnysermons that thcre arc aiways ten or fifîcen
unfinished anes lying in mny drawcr rcady ta receive the
-resuits af my latest readings. 1 cati theic "sleeping
sermons »; but it s thcy tat sicep, and nat tht peaple
who Itezr tlîcin.

The United Presbyterian Citurcli in Scoîiand has
lost its Moderator by the sudden dcath an the
aittrnoon of Sabbath, s 3th uit., aff thc Rev. J. Lagan
Aikman, D.D., ministcr af Andcrston Church, Glas-
gow, in bis sixty-fifîb ycar. On theprcviaus Sabbath
hie prcached, tbricc to bis own cangrégation, though
feeling sonîewhat unwell. Ht cantinuedl ailing dur-
ing the week ; but no seriaus result wvas anticipatcd,'
tiit Satu-day cvening, when bis disease taak, an acutc
(am. A native ai Lannrk, Dr. Aikman was ordained
te the xninistry in 1845, and afier clcven years
service in tiîc pastorale af St. James' Place copgrega-
lion, Edinburgh, hte was transiated ta Glasgaw.,tà col-
league and, successar ta Dr. Struthers Heeâfes h~
record behind hlm af much and varied work. He
also re-ndcred important service on the Scbool Bloard
af Glasgaw, t0 wbich, on ane of the occasions of bis
é lection, hé w-as returhed at the hcad af tht pol. Hc
was the author af "1Evcni'ngs at Caivary," and two'
othar popular volumes of a similar character, as weil
as of 4t IlCyclop.vdia of'Missions.»
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S:I<Ci the OUtbrcak, of the smait-paK epideaîic
Mantreal lias been an uniortunate ci>*. 'rîe large
deatit-roi (oiii titis scatîrge is being daily lcngthened.
As a conscqucnce there lias been inucti privation atnd
suffering. Ilissincss lias been îîîaterially injured and
afrairs arc going front batd'to worse. M'hile inany
energetie and public.spirited men have beca urging
thorouigli and prompt nicasures for the suppressionî
ai the discase, athers, thraugb ignorance, unrcason-
able prejudice and the conîeîîîptible arts af design.
ing deniagogues, have bcea doing ail they cati ta
tiwart effective mnsures for tue stampiîtg out af
sniaI->o. h isnziattri cnough tliat Montreatl papers
should seek tu belitîle ltae t-ots ai last wcck ;but cita
ttir own col unnsa atord aiple evidence that, whcîter
te riacrs wtt-c rouglis or boys, or Frencht anarcitists,
te outhurst. fourni lis strcngîh in te cry agairist vac-
cinationi. 'fhi Board ai H-eaith %vas thc principal
abject ai vengeance. i is rcassuring la observe
titat the members af tuit Board arc resoltaand un-
fliîîciing in, resolvcd Io (Ia their duty at ail liazards.
Mantreal is sufrering froiti twa diseases. sîtuail-pox,
and ltae exciîed vapouritigs of race cranks.

TuiF Mee4k says: Arclibislîop Lynch bas again been
expaîiating on that deliglîtiol theme ; tht divcrsilîes ai
Protcstantismn as coatrasted with tht îtnity ai Roman
Cathoiic faith. Tht uaity af Roman Cathoiic failli is
nat quite su parfact as the Archbishop imagines. The
religious bciiei of Pascal %vas far frum bcing idenlîtcal
wiîb that oi the Jesuiîs. The modern teaciier af Ro.
man Catlîolic setnaries, Suarez, differs, if not in for.
mal dogima, certainly in spirit and in esscntiai tcnd-
cacy irom Thomas Aquinas and otir theologians
ai lte 'Middle Ages. Tht Ultramontanes ai the
present day differ widcly fromi tht opposite scîtool.
TIrat Cardinal Newmian ivrithes under tht Syllabus,
thougli hie date not directly impugn i1,15s mani lest lu ail
bis readers. Archtbishtop Lynch bas seen at hits own
door a rierce battît betwecn the Gallican tencts of
the Suipicians and those of the Ultramrontane invaders
ai Montreal. WVe say nothing af tht feuds bctwcen
diffèrent Monasîic Orders, or tht battles betwcen
Popes and Anti-Popes, in whicli, even if tbey -ere not
in their main chat-acter doctrinal, there ivas usually
sorte dâcîrinai clément. Sîlli, had tht Roan Ustity
been preserved by fret consent, wihout coercion of
consciene, it might have been worîb sameîhing as an
evidence ai trutb.

IT is a most remiat-kable îlîing that horrible cruclîjes
shouid far su long have heen pcrpeîraîed an the pour
victiins ai mental disease. Into the present century
tevcn absurd ideai, in reference ta the insane, and st
mure absurd methods ai t-calmient, have Iingcrcd.
Happily au last the humant spirit ai Christianîîy bas
been appiicd ta the care and cure af thase aflicted
wvith brain and nervaus disorders. Dr. Daniel Clark,
îvho,.%s MNedical Superintendent ai tht Toronto Insane
Asyluni, bas beca so successfil la bis humant and ta-.
iighîened management bas ivritlen a brochure, IlaI-
sanity at the Past" la 1'vnbich liebriefly mentions suint
ofitie former înetbads ai treatment and shows han
,througb ignorance and superstition the insane ivere
subjected ta terrible tortures. Ht traces the rise and
progress of the more kindly and camnian-scase
îneîbads ai dealing with tht insane af aur awn day.
13y ibis great t-donm he tells us tbat tht crueliies and
neglects ai aver 2,500 years were put inua juxtaposition
wiîh a benevolent Cbristianity, sa thai the sbadows
frani the dark maunitains might look tht more sombre
la the liglît af tbat Ilcbarity whicb sufrcreth long and
is k-ind.» Tht upward pragress af the iast balf-cen tut-y
tawax-ad farbearance, pity aad intelligent trtatment ai
these braîa-afflictcd and sîorm.tossed marials bas yet
ta e oid, and at wiil bear repeating as an unanswer-
able chapter in. tht evidences ai Christianity.

Howv, asks The Week, bas tht Uniîy af Rame been
prcserved ? It bas been preserved by icttering con-
scienîce arid stappîng tht rniuth ai frce discussion. It
bas been prcserved- by the massacre ofithé Aibigenses,
-by the bXtchery ai -t bundred thousand ]tR1orners
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in lthe Low Ccunîries, hy the e.uertniauicn of the
Huguenots, by ulic atroclîles, liîeraily witaout n parai-
le! ia hisîury, ofithe Spanisit Intuisition, by latinclting
tipon Gerany thet devastating lhores ai ritiy aund
%V.ilenstcisi, by a stries oi crimes wiiiclî have stccped
rtea robe ai religion in itinocent bluod and nmade bier
bateil la the cyts af tnankind. If tue îîcolct ia Ro-
man Cathoiic couanîries do tnt secede teotlier fot-ms
of Cliristiaiiy lthe> sec-cdc in suisses ta total iatideliîy.
Let Archbisbop 1 yncîî, wvhea lie is madulgîing bîtnu%eli
in flatîcriag cur.îlarisonIt, cnpara te state ai Cliris-
laaitiity ia any P>rotestant country itits stnte in
France, tai tidest dauglîter ai the Citurcli. Pro~tes-
tinlismi leaves conscience fret, anthe inevitable can-
sequence is divergence in secundary mtiters, witicb,
now tbat tht intolerance widi wicit the saul ai Christ-
cadotît lîad been dcepiy inicîe<l by tea ceaturies ci
Rnmislà domination bas clcpartd(, wc are learniag daily
morete recancile with agreement in iundamienîals and
enaoperatiaa,in ail Christin works. ruîere %vas diverg-
ence anong tht carl>' Clisîjans, and lte t-calment
prescribed for lu by St. P>aul ivas net the Index or the
stake, but chaty, wilîl a large incasure ai campre-
bension. Blut religion beiuîg a praicîlcatlthiaguniîy la
marais3, as tht Arcîîbislîop will probal> admit, is not
icss essential tban unit>' ta dognia. Let hit tell us,
tieua, plain>' and frank>', wlîtlier lie <items tua acts
afube Spaîîîsh Inquisition moral. If lie says tha>'are,
ne shahl kaowv vitb wliat nelhave tadca!. If ha
says that titay are not, tbere is bctween bim and lte
I>opes who sanctioned the Inquisition, as tvell as lthe
ccclesiasîics who officiatecl ii aitos-ilit-/?, tht ividest
moral divergenice that îî is passible tu imagine.

AT the recent meeting ai tht Blritish Association
(or tha Advz.ncacaet ai Science, aI Aberdecn, Sir
Lyon Piayiair delivered the inaugurai address ani
"Science in its Relation lu the Publi- Weatl." It was

just such an addrcss as migt be expccd (tain tht
emiiina scicntist and poliîlcian. ht wascomprcbcni-
sive, and well-suitcd (or an audience aigeneral intelli-
gence. Speaking ai iast ycar's meeting ai 'Monîreal,
ho said- The inhabitantsf aCanada received us with
open ar-ms, and the science af tht Dominion and that
af tht United Kingdom wtt-e îveldcd. We iound la
Canada, as ive liad evcry reason tu expeci, men of
manl>' and seii-reliant char-acter, who Ioved nlot Iess
thita ive did the aId home from whicli tht>' had came.
Aaîong îhcm is tht safme bcalthiness ai political and
moral lite, with tbc samet loveo ai tî, whtich distin-
guishes tht English people. Our grcat mca are
their greai mca . our Sltakespeare, Milta» and Bur-ns
beîong ta thern: as murli as in nurçtIveç : ur 'cIwton,
Dalton, Faradav and Darwin are thecir mca ai science
as muci as îheyat-e aurs. Thus a common possession
and mutuai sympathy made the meeting la Canada a
successfül effort tu stiinumte tc progress ai science,
white it cstablisbed, at tbc samne time, tht principle
that ail people ai British origia-and I would main
include aur cousins la bte United States-possess a
conimon iaîereet la the inîclicînal glanecs ai their
race, and ought, la scienct at Icast, ta consîltute part
and parcel ofa conmoun Empire wbose beari nîay beau
in the smnali isiands ni the Nanîhera seas, but wbosc
blood circulats la ail lier limbs, carrying îvarmth lu
thcmi and bringing hack, vigour ta us. Notbing cait
be mot-a chect-iag, ta aur Association than ta know bliat
man>' ai tht young communities ai Eniglish-spcakzing
people ail over the glab-in India, China, Japan, tht
Straits, Ccyloa, Australia, Ncew Zcalmnd, tht Cape-
bhava fouadcd scicntific socicties la order ta promote
.the grawth ai scientific research. No doubt science,
%vhich is oniy a fut-m ai îruth, is onc la ail lands;
but stili ils uniîy ai put-pose and fuifilmenit reccivcd
au important practical expression by aur visit ta Can-
ada. This comimuait>' ai science wii bc cotit;nued b>'
the faci that ive have iavitcd Sir WVilliam Dawson, ai
'Mantreai, ta bc dur nexi President au Blirminghamî.
The succeeding îopics on which hie spoke wtte:
Science and the State; Science and Sccondary Edu-
action ; Science and the Unii-ersitcs ; Sciece and
-industry ; and Abstract Science tht Condition ai
Prorgess.


